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Librettos 
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Slar. In the sense of material pros
perity he i. the most fortunate living com
l)Qser of serious music, No end of un
complimentary things arc said aboul the 
nnholy commercialism of Richard Strauss, 
and innumernble hal'e been the occasions 
'on which his artiSlic sincerity was openly 
chal1enged by rcason of tlu:: exorbitant 
sums he is wont to exact for his works. 
Vet,lhe Italian maintains the distinct ad-

"~S:~:~~s is a revolutioni$t and the musi
<'al rel'olutionis t must bide his time before 

Giacomo Puccini (Right) and Carig
nani, One of the Librettists of "The 
Girl of the Golden West" 

he can count decisively upon the whol~
hearted support of middle-class a rtisllc 
appreciation, Puccini does not aSllire to 
the glories that mayor may not. recom
Ilense the avowed reformer. lie IS loved. 
cherished, idolized. Perhaps the emotion 
he stimulates in his votaries is more the 
hysterical admiration for tl)e malinee idol 
than the deep-reaching.veneration of a 
seer and a prophet; but It is very genuine 
.md very intense while it lasts and cannot 
be lighlly disregarded. The adoration of 
Puccini does not imply what the discerning 
worship of Beelhoven and Wagner sign i
lies, bnt it is an aspect ofcontemporaneolls 
musical allprcciation that uecessitates con
sideration, however much onc mar feel im
~:~~:;t~ to esteem it as of tranSItory mo-

Even those diffcrences of national tem 
perament which may sometimes engender 
in olle country a sentimcnt of antipathy to
,,'a rd some characleristic phase of musical 
expression of anolher arc no serious bar 
to the extensiveness of the Puccini cult 
haly. Germany. France, SIJain, Belgium, 
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Iheir "Butlerfly" in a manner that is not 
to be gainsaid. T hese works crowd the 
opera houses as did "Lucia." "Sonnambula" 
and the rest of their musical ilk in the olden 
days. Time was whell the worldly wise 
im(lresario's motto o f caution read "When 
in doubt put on ·l~a ust.''' Today he sub
stitutes "Boheme" or "Tosca" or "Butler
fly" and the course of things runs smooth 
!(igh-minded or hot-headed prima donnas 
burn with an ardent zeal to trIumph as 
Mimi or Floria Tosc(I, the ambitious vocal 
student yearns to exercise her youthful 
powers on " VII Bel di:' " Vissi d'arte" or 
"Mi Chiam,mo Mimi," while hotel or res· 
taurant orchestras rel'el in Puccini "selec
lions" and even the college banjo clubs 
have taken Ml<ulla's waltl unto their tell
dcr and sentimental mercies. It all delights 
Ihose dear souls who ' do not like their 
"classica~ music" to be "too heavy" and 
incidentnlly Pllys composer and publishers 
a king's ransom. Certainly if popular 
adulalion were an infallible sign of genius 
Puccini's immortality lI'ould long since 
have been assured. 

There arc not wanting those who serenely 
aflirm the absoluteness. of the man's genius. 
T he ancienl, if fal1aclons, tendency to es
leem intense and extensive popularity as an 
unimpeachable proof of purest genius will 
not down. Analyze Puccllli for those qual
ities of spirit that constitute the essence of 
lasting grcatness and he is foun4 wanting. 
But if he is not for al1 tillle he IS unques
tionably for an age, And in his age he 
is a fascinaling powcr. 

In Compari son with Verdi 

Whether or not Puccini is 10 be re
gard.ed- lls Ihe rightful successor to the 
gloTles of Verdi is a question Ihat can be 
satisfactorily answered only by the Gil
bertian "Bless you, it all depends." True 
enough. no bigger man has ariscn in 1Ial'y 
since Venli's career ended. Vet the origI
nal creative A"enius of the mind which c'~m
ceived an "Aida" 'and "Otel1o" is foreIgn 
'\0 the composcr of " Boheme:' There is a 
greater degree of origin1l1 invention, a 
more convincing sincerity of utterance and 
a more sublle fineness of expression in the 
r,rst half of the Ni le scene in "Aida" than 
in all Puccini's operas from "1Ilanoll 
Lescaut" to the "Girl of the Golden West" 
combined. 

On ~he other hand Puccini is b~ far the 
most gl£led and consummate operatIc crafts
mall in Italy since Verdi brought his task 
to a close. And lIe has steadily remllined 
for something like the past decade and a 
half the most imposing musical figure of 
Italy. Occasional promises to dislodge him 
from the proud eminence of his position 
ha,'e never been fulfil1ed. There is. in
deed, ll\cnty of annual operatic small- talk 
currellt in Italy, fro.m Milan to Sorrento. 
T here arc never-Cl'asmg rumors of glorious 
newcomers. Yet a pathetically short space 
of tillle proves Ihem to be little more than 
lusterless skyrockets. far less impressive 
even than the short-li\'ed, pyrotedmical 
Mascllgni and LeonCllvallo. These two wor_ 
thies conlinue to compose with fruitless 
\'elu:mence. The senescent Verdi professed 
faith in the future of Vmbcrto Giord,mo 
It is stm unjustified, The Munich-traincd 
Venetilln, Wolf-Ferrari, loomed large uI)Qn 
the horizon for a time. Closer acquaint
ance has rather diminished his stature. 
Then there have bcen at this time or at 
thnt Cilea and Tasca and Spinelli and Cata
lani ;md Franchctli and Smareglia and so 
forth and so on. The record is painful 
and details may be spared. Place beside 
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their works a few bars out of "O\el1o" 
and the incandescence of Verdi's genius 
will wither and consume them like a reed 
in.a furnace. J ust at the present moment 
faiT prophcdcs arc held forth on behalf 
of young Riccardo Zandonai. They gave 
his "Conchita" in New York last winter. 
If his future works are vcry different fr0111 
this one, who shall say that he wi!] no t de
I'clop into a composer of real im]lortance? 

Something of the Meyerbeer 

By contrast with these men Puccini he
com~S a gigantic figure, . He has a most 
arhmrable sense of imme(ltale theatrical e£
fcct!veness. I-Ic has a strongly de,'eloped 
mUSIcal !Iersonality and a superb technical 
equipmeut. Vnlike the small fry of his na-

"If Popular Adulation W e re an Infallible 
Sign of Genius, Puccini's Immortality 
Would Lon g Since Have Been As
sured" 

tion he has the skill to assimilate the new 
inventions of composers more original than 
himself and of bending them to his 
purposes without becoming their slave. 
T here is something of the Meyerbeer about 
Puccini~not, of cou rse, as regards actual 
musical 5ug!,:eSliveness. but in method of 
!Irocedure. Like Meyerbecr he is ever most 
keenly alert to the Immediate pleasure of 
Ihe !mblic, and like i\leycrbcer he is in 
reality an eclectic. But. gifted with a 
m"sicianshill infinitely I)rofounder, more 
complex and comprehensive. he knows how 
to simulate a homOJ{eneity o f style that the 
composer of the "Huguenots" could never 
hope to llchiel'e. 

Popular taste in.ol,era!s vastly different 
today from what n was m 1830-40. Spec
tacular stage pageantry no longer atones 
for halting dr.unatic interest and meager
ness of orchestr1l1 effect. A modern Meyer
beer finds himself with a different task on 
his hands. The demand is for emotional 
tenseness llnd a greatly accelerat("d dramatic 
motion, whilc cven those who have failed 
to appreciate Wagner in the truest sense 
long intuitively for a measure o f harmonic 
stress that would ha,'e outraged their 
grandfathers and a lavishness of orehestr~l 
color that would have dumfounded theI r 
worthy Ilrogenitors. Modern Germany and 
France offer splendid fields for browsing 
to that composer whose inventil'eness docs 
not spring entirely from within. Puccini 
has takcn due advantage of the fad. RllI 
~Iap'pily he. has the saving grace of a definite 
11ldll'iduahty 

Puccini is nol descended from Verdi. 
Like Ihe rest of the neo·l talians he stems 
IlH,lsically and dramalically fTOm Ponc.hi-. 
ell!. But the lJater"al fount of inspiratIon 
w.as not deep nor varied enough 10 se~ve 
hIS purpose for long. Puccini drew hb
crally on WaA"ner. Then there was raised 
the banner of the new school in France 
and he fO\md Dehussy wcll worthy of his 
atlcntion. l1e toyed gingerly at first, then 
more boldly with Dehussy's whole-tone ef
fects. augmented .chords. and unresolved 
secondary harmollles of the ninth. elevenlh 
alld thineenth. I-Ie studied "Pel1cas" sedu
lously. By the time he reached "Madama 
Blltlerfly" the new French, harmonic fash
ion had been made to fit snugly into his 
genera.1 scheme ,of things. H.e disclosed 
excepll<,nal skillm the manner 'n which he 
amalgamated it with the more conv(n
tional devices. It gave "Butterfly" ils 
musically exotic atmosphere, It was not, 
perhaps. a really Japanese atmosphere but. 
except to a specialist. the fact mattered 
little. The most important point was that 
it soundcd unusual. Most persons will ac-
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eel'l as Chinese, Japanese, Indian, Persian, 
Arabian, Algerian, Mor occan, or whatever 
clse you will that is outlandish and un
familiar to them, almost anything that 
sounds extraordinary. True, Puccini in
corporated in his score a couple of actual 
Japanese tunes, but the chord combin;"uions 
and instrumental colors were what most 
effectually established the desired atmos
phere. 

The vaunted J~alian melodic faculty has 
deterio rated conSIderably since the days o f 
Verdi. Puccini himself is a fluent and a 
facile melodist but not a great one. His 
melodies have suavity, breadth, roundness 
of contour, and on occasion, passion and 
strength, They are magnificently singable 
~the modern Italian has not forfeited his 
birthright of skillful vocal writing. But 
they have not truc originality nor are they 
spiced with an emphatic element of variety. 
Henry T. Finck instituted an ideal simile 
some years ago when he observed that 
Puccini's melodies went into the ears as 
a dish o f macaroni went into the mouth 
"every stick alike in shape and flavor." 
There are. indeed, melodic mannerisms 
from which he has been unable to free 
himself. For a while they. impress one as 
indi,'idual expressions. Subsequently they 
degenerate into wearisome formulas. For 
all the gorgeousncss of harmonic investi
ture and instrumental paraphernalia there 
are not a few moments when banality lurks 
just around the corner. Puccini's mtlsic is 
not altogether free from a certain salon 
quality. It is IIOt the untrammeled, ele
mental speech of a Verdi. 

Say what you will against the cheapness 
and vulgarity of "Trovatore"! Let the 
creaky old affair be kicked and cuffed with
out mercy. let it be pitchforkI'd on the stage 
by a "barnstorming" opera troupe and 
ahused by the most execrable singers~and 
yet the battered and wonderful old relic 
",ill still be found to speak with a sincerity 
anda forceofe1ementalllassionunmatched 
by anything in Puccini. The brute force 
of "Tosca" is a different thing and in its 
way less cOIll' incing. Puccini can be af
feelingly poignant as . in "Madama Butter
tly." but he is never riobly tragic. Nobility 
:md true exaltation will, indeed, be sought 
in vain thwughout the length and breadth 
of his operas. Nor has he the faculty of 
deep inlrospection. There are times when 
he, as \Vagner said of .\Iendelssohn. "paints 
the appearance of a sentiment rather than 
the senliment itself." Not once from "Le 
Villi" to the "Girl" has he laid bare a soul 
as relentlessly as did \\'agner in the first 
four bars of "Tristan." 

One hcars occasional queries as to what 
is the "rear' Puccini~whether the coarse
ncss of certain passages of "Tosca" or the 
rapturous though sometimes infla ted lyri
cism of "Boheme'; arc to be taken as the 
more truly representative. In truth there 
seems no adequate reason that either should 
he spurious. Far more open to question is 
the style of the "Girl of the Golden \Vest" 
~a studied avoidance of most of the char
acteristic earmarks of his prel'ious man
ner. a sort of wilful perversity on the part 
of one who desired to convey the impres
sion that his utterances were of such an im
llort as to require new forms in their ex
])ression. As there was no perceptibly new 
message one suspected rather affectation 
and insincerity. While Puccini unques
tionably elaborated the externals of his art 
between the days of "l\lanon Lescam" and 
the "Girl," his development was in no sense 
analogous to that of masters like Bce
thoven, Verdi, \Vagner. The changes were 
brought to pass through the fascination of 
influences from without rather than from 
imler necessities. 

Pucclnl's LlbrettOI 

Puccini's sense of theatrical effectiveness 
is. as was remnrked abo,'e. uneTfing. All 
is well halanced and IIToportioneck there. 
are no ani i-climaxes, no tedious lengths. 
The librettos Ihat he has set are built with 
skill and judiciousness, if frequently crude 
in expressiOl1. The propriCly of his selec
lion of subjects for musical treatment is a 
Illntter that is likely to entail contrOl'ersy in 
the attempt to dispose of it one way or an
other. Certainly those who profess the be
lief that the opera is primarily a form o f 
!Ioetic drama will find much to disconcert 
Ihem in these works. Puccini has not hesi
tated to set to music things which would 
h'1I"e caused many a greater man to pause 
in dismay. The "milk-punch or whiskey" 
line in "ButterAy" has long been a cla~sic 
of its kind. The first scene of the "Girl" 
abounds in matters. a good deal worse and 
neither "Boheme" nor "Tosca" can qualify 
as immllne from similar unmusical and un
poetic dross. Unhappily the effect of Ihese 
l)aSsages when sling on the stage and 
understood by the hearers is so Indicrousas 
to prOl'e only too potent an argument against 
the theorie~ of those who discern in con
temporary life the only ])TO]Jer sphere of 
activity for the modern librettist and com
poser. 


